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: CAUSES OF THE CYCLONE

Considered by the WelllnRton Delega-- '
tioa Before Sailinjr tip Salt River.

CHAPTER II.

This appear to be an sdmlsslon," mut-

tered a prohibition Republican, "that the

great temperance party can't carry Ohio

without the aid ot the whiskey vote."

"Probably another cause wa the throw-

ing of the Bhermen men out ol the sec

t! tnrv window." remarked Edward F.

HU conscience had been opposed to auch

'Another cause was putting on airs, and

assuming- - a patronizing manner toward

Uncle John, Butterworth, Grosvenor and

Beatty," 'observed MaJ. W. Ha would

therefore meve that the rales be suspended

and the causes be put to a vote.

G. A. aupported the motion. "Causea or

no causes, we are licked ; and the Repub-

lican who won't trade causes for tateri Is a

iool."
'I have looked into the causes In the

most careful manner," explained the Pres.

ident. "and I find them sustained by the

facts In the case." A vote was then takes

and thev were adopted and the Secretary

ordered to notily the Democrats of the

fact.
"ftelore boIm up Salt river," said Grove,

'I move that a tambourine be added to the

OIps Club." Rejected by a vote of t to 1

Gene moved that the delegation take

poker chips in payment of dues. Rejected

R. A. moved that the delegation procure

an oil painting of Foraker guarding the

rebel flam. Adopted, unanimously.

The hour.for closing having arrived the

President said: "It is hard to be an old

ReDublican and get wlilpped. Perhaps

the best way is to die off in good season

We will now eo up Salt river."
The day bufore the cyclone a jolly lot

nf Upnubllcsns were at the American

House. Thev were lull of hope and con

fident ol victory; but, In the event of de-

feat, "mine host" sold to the aid

"Colonel, there is Doc-- , he is about your

aize, and Lis buy window Is about the di

mensions of yours. 11 roauer ts Deaien

Doc will probably be made an p

and will want a military suit, cocnea oai
and tin sword. Your military suit and

accoutrements will be useless to you, and

Doc will buy them. Keep your eye peeled

Colonel. If Doc shouldn't get there, then
the lightning may strike Follansbee or

Hod. Barnes. A little angel tells Uod. that
Campbell Is going to the front By taking
In the suit a little it will fit Uod; so you

see, Colonel, there will be a good chance

to sell the suit"
The day after the cyclone the Colonel

was disconsolate, and refused to be com

forted. Not even the bubbling geniality
of Vish. as be sang "We are gone to h 1

hallelujah" could make him smile, and he
concluded to sell the gaudy uniform and
glittering tin sword before going up Salt
liver. Accordingly the following notice
of sale was posted :

Fun SALE.

As the undersigned is about to be placed
on the reliied list, be will sell one sky
blue, y.iUer striped, Colonel's uniform.
Th uniform is not afraid ol anything t

a camel. I will throw In a cocked
hat and two epaulettes with eagles on

them. I will also sell a gory, glittering,
tin sword. The sword has seen servicc'in
elping lo keep old Grover Irom surren-

dering the rebel flags. Like tbe uniform,
it is afraid of a camel. The buyer will be
entitled to the rank of Kernel.

Aid De Camp.

The following proposals were received)

My Dear Colouel I saw your advertise
ment oifering an uniform
for sale. Tbe lightning may hit me, and
were it not that the nnlform is atraid of a

camol I would pay well for It Believing
that I can accustom It to camels, I will
make you a standing offer of $1.15. I
don't want the sword.

Yoors Sympathlzlngly,
Doc.

Dear Colonel I saw your notice that
you would sell one sky-bl-ue Colo-

nel's uniform. Not desiring to have the
naiform go out of Wellington, and expect-

ing an commission, I will
make a standing offer of $125. I am

afraid of the gory Damascus blade. Ac-

cept sympathy. Yank.
Dear Colonel A few days before elec.

tlon two little angels came to me and said,
"Campbell is going to the front." I at
once applied for an commis-

sion, and believe I shall "git thar Ell ." I
shall want a uniform, and by wearing a
padded corset yours will fit me. I will
therefore give $1.60 for it I don't want
the sword. I have a good corn cuttei,

nd with that I believe that I can protect
the rebel flags while Campbell is Gover-

nor. Accept condolence. Hod.

The unllorm was sold to nod. For the
rword the following offer was received and

accepted:
Dear Colonol I wish to buy your sword.

The roads are very muddy and my horses
get badly spattered, and the sword will be
just tbe thing to scrspe off tbe mud. I
have been using a corn cutU r, bnt I need
it to cut corn stalks. I will pay 20 cents
for it Accept regrets. ' ' ' Nick.

'" TAKING COLD.

How t Prvvewt Cold Mid How to
Care Tina. )

The Youth's Companion recently con-
tained a valuable article on the "Preven-

tion of Colds." This lsa subject on which
everyone should be posted.

If you want to know how to prevent and
also how to cure colds, send stamp to Drs.
Gatcbell, 174 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland,
O, for a book on tbe subject

This little book ' also MU you bbw to
cure yourself at heme of all .diseases of
the throat and lunps by tbe direct Inhala-
tion of Medicated Balsam Vapor.: Catarrh,
Catarrhal headaches, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Bronchitis and Consumption rapidly yield.

CLOfulS

CLOAKS!

Oir Stock of (Ms
IS NOW

The Largest
AND

MOST COMPLETE

We ever had, consisting of all
kinds and shapes in

FLUSHES,
Cloth and other varieties. Also

A LARGE LINE
OF ,

.

't t

JACKETS!
OF

Latest Style
AND .

"

We have made Prices on them
so low that

ffe Defy Competition!

CLOAK8I

CLOAKS!

CLOAKS!

CLOAKS!

CLOAKS!
HIi OAK!
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Weekly gazette
. . (Th' Weekly Edition of the Commercial 'Gazette.) '

' ' 1 .. ,

The Foremost, Freshest and Fairest of them all.

It Stands on the Top Shelf in Character,
. . . It i3 the Best Newspaper,

; If ls the Best Family Paper,
It is the Soldier's Paper,

It is the Farmer's Paper,
It is the Children's Paper,

It is Everybody's Paper.

One Dollar a Year '3
a an. . .

The Weekly Gazette contains fifty-si- x columns of choice reading- -

matter, and is furnished to subscribers at the low rate of One Dollar
per annum, making the price less than two cents a week peb copy.

. It is the best weekly newspaper in the central State's. It is
in the lead as a family newspaper, and it gives all the news
with every desirable detail in decent shape, with the following ad-

ditional departments:
Market Reports telegraphed from New Tork and Chicago, over

our own wires, giving bottom facts as to the markets.
The Agricultural Department carefully edited by men of long

experience. It is very valuable to every farmer.
The Chimney Corner, exclusively for young people and the little

folks.
Original StorieB and Choice Selections, with the most interesting

correspondence from all parts of the world.
The Weekly Gazette, in a word, is a complete newspaper,

and should be read by every Merchant, Manufacturer, Farmer,
Mechanic, and Professional Man in the United States.

CrMI.UriTlfl Y rA7CTTlT contains eight pagei, or 56 columns,
WUIMI IIUL-ll- kl Una. a. I lb ml-la- A Tiionir onrl frioir PnVo

reduced to $2 a year. This is the cheapest paper in America.
. Order a sample copy for yonrself. friend, or neighbor.

Do not delay in sending for our attractive Premium List-mai- led

FREE. Be sure and get one.
Every town should have an Agent for the Daily Commercial

Gazette as well as for the Weekly and Semi-Weekl- y. Send for
terms to Agents.

XWExtra inducement to Club Agentt for 1889-9- 0.

Mid

ADDRESS, The Commercial Gazette Co.

rstrs:iTr&lnlu School

CliTCXITiT.A.'n.

-- rf.. MontDu 700 itudmu of IRKS koldlu food poaltlou.
--Btadonad bj tbe bnitueM mm. Hum mwuln. CmDioraeot

rmldratuMl u SO rw MUIufue contlnlni luunna ot 1,S

A BIG CHANGE TO MAKE MONEY!!

A LARGE

Stock s Cloth

BOOTS - AND" SHOES

To be Sold at

jjQ Cents On The Dollar
For the Entire Stock. U i.

'

On account of failing in health am
compelled to retire from business, is the
reason assigned for making the above un-

precedented offer. The stock consists of

Selected Winter Goods, with no shoddy to

mislead the purchaser.

VERY TRULY.

Liberty St., Wellington, O.

CTTAjST)LER&HU1)I)C0.

FAMILY (REOOEISS,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

We wish to extend a cordial Invitation to the PEOPLE OF NORTHERN OHIO when In Cleve
land to visit OUR NEW STORE, NO& 23 AND 24 ETJfOUD AVENUE. Since our opening last April we
have had thousands of visitors, and we hope to weloome many more during the HOLIDAY SEASON. We
will attempt no description of the Store In this article, but will quote the dosing aentenoeof an editorial
that reoentty appeared in the New York Sun: "For the most beautiful example of a Grooers Palace in

this country, all eyes must now be turned to Cleveland. New York certainly has nothing like it"

Fine Groceries, Fresh. Fruits,
1 Cigars,

; Fine Confectionery.
WOATALOOUES OF OUR FULL STOCK WITH PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

THIS- - SEASON'S PACKING OF

CAID FRUITS flD VEGETABLES,
PRESERVED FRUITS, AND MANY OTHER NEW COODS NOW ON SALE,

:
Those who wish to lay in a Winter supply of CANNED GOODS can save money by buying them by

the Case or Dozen.

' All Orders received by Mail or in person from out of town patrons reoeive prompt attention and are
sent to the baggage.rooms or shipped, as may be dlreoted, and all orders amounting to $20 or over shipped
Freight Prepaid.' We therefore offer Goods at Cleveland prioos at your own homes. Monthly Account
kept with parties who establish their credit with us. .'
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GHANDBER; CO.,
EAST JiND STORE, - ' i - ' - ' - 1194, 1190 AND 1198 EUCLID 'AVENUE.
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